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February Birthdays

Meeting arrangements vary week to week so
please see below for details on the program for
each Club meeting.

Dates and Events for Your Diaries February 3

rd

General Club Meeting

th

General Club Meeting

February 13 & 14th

th

Multi District President Elect Training Session (Online)

February 15th

2021/22 Board Strategy Meeting

February 10

April 3

rd

th

President Elect Training Session

nd

District Assembly (Online)

April 18
May 22

Great Aussie Camping Swap Meet (To Be Confirmed)

QR Code Check – In
QR Code Check-in is now at the Mechanics Facility. As everyone
attending the facility is required to record their attendance the QR
Code system is a very quick and easy way to do this. We will still
be providing the manual pen and paper option for those who wish
to use it – but please consider using the QR code check in. Simply
download the Service Victoria App – it’s a simple App to use. If
you need assistance ask Alison to give you a hand this week and
she will be able to step you through what you need to do.
One of the advantages of this app is that once you have it and
realise how simple it is to use then you will find it a much quicker
and simpler way to check in to many of the venues you attend.
Additional information is contained later in this bulletin.

th

19 Trevor Lock
th
19 Lindsay Roberts
th
24 Lyn Harrison

President Mick’s Report
Australia Day 2021 – an event that looked a lot different this year but congratulations to
our members for adapting and successfully presenting a great celebration.
Thanks to Secretary John Jones for all his work
behind the scenes and in particular to Geoff
Gallagher and Carolyn Robinson, a brilliant job in
pulling together the logistics of our (revised) event
and at very short notice. To Seamus – again his
contribution to our event was wonderful and our
sincere thanks for ensuring it ran so smoothly.
Also, to all the rotary members who helped – well done and thankyou - a
different but successful Australia day ceremony.
We commence lawn bowls next Tuesay night – we need to fill two teams so
please contact me if you are willing to play – aiming to rotate players each
week so as we all get to experience the fun and excitement of this fun activity
in the community.
Mick

And from Secretary John –
Just a reminder that we did not have a dinner meeting scheduled for this week in lieu of Australia Day. We will
have a regular dinner meeting next week (Feb 3) at the Mechanics.
On the subject of Australia Day, thank you to all who helped in the preparation, set up, delivery and pack up.
Special thanks to Geoff G and Ron P for the background work and sourcing grants, and for Geoff with following
through and getting it all together. Thank you to Pres Mick who, despite losing his glasses leaving his phone
behind and a couple of other minor issues, led the program brilliantly. Also special thanks to Caz for her amazing
work and room set up – it looked magnificent. Seamus was wonderful as MC and the coffee art was a great hit.
The catering via Café Essence was outstanding. Unfortunately Luke Harrington was delayed but did deliver when
he did arrive – he is a unique talent.
We had wonderful support before and on the day and I won’t try and name everyone as I am sure I will miss
someone. Several took photos on the day and we look forward to sharing those.
See you next Wednesday,
PP John P Jones PHF
Secretary

A refresher for planning for our meetings –
As a club we are fortunate to
have the Mechanics facility
for our meetings and club
events. This also means that
we need to plan and consider
all those who help us to
ensure our nights run
smoothly and everyone is
able to enjoy the experience.
Additionally, we need to
ensure we don’t incur
unnecessary costs. Some
time ago the board decided
upon a process to ensure we maintained accurate numbers for catering purposes so here is a reminder for us all
as to what we need to do –
1. If you are a member it is presumed that you will be attending the meeting and requiring a meal each
week. This means that a meal will be ordered on your behalf and payment for such is required.
2. If you are NOT going to be able to attend the meeting then you will need to advise the President before
5.00pm on the Monday immediately prior to the meeting that you are an apology and will not be
requiring a meal.
3. If you are bringing a guest then you need to advise the President as per 2. above.
4. A member is responsible to pay for any meal that has been ordered on your behalf.
It has been so long since we enjoyed the ‘normal’ meeting experience that we may be out of sorts for a while but
if we all work together we can quickly get back into the groove.

Celebrating 100 Years of Rotary
‘100 Acts of Kindness’ ~ 2020-2021
1. Our club contributed $5000 to the Rotary Foundation’s Annual Program Fund to support educational,
humanitarian, and cultural programs and projects throughout the world.
2. PP Alison Bacon undertook the making of cloth masks to support our member’s endeavours of
complying with Covid-19 restrictions while making a few dollars for the club at the same time.
3. President-elect Gary Frank has been regularly phoning members during the current pandemic just to
check that they are going OK.
4. Realising that fundraising will be difficult during lockdown, PP John Jones has organised another
Grange raffle in an endeavour to boost the club’s finances.
5. PP Ron Payne undertook the ‘End Polio Walk’ with family and club members sponsoring $1128
towards the cause.
6. Lola Frank paid for the coffee of the people in the car following her through the McDonald’s drivethrough.
7. Trevor Lock spent many hours touching up the paint work of the figurines in the Nativity scene which
has been put on display at Christmas in Eaglehawk for many decades.
8. President Mick Costello is helping his invalid mate Geoff recover from surgery by taking him for a walk
around the lake each morning.
9. PP Alison Bacon donated 60 insulated grocery bags to the Eaglehawk Community House for them to use for
their community meal distributions.

10. Deb Payne put together a grocery hamper and donated it to Bendigo Foodshare.
11. Rotarian Trevor Lock brought along his ukulele to provide wonderful entertainment for our club’s
Christmas function this year.
12. PP John Jones drove to Melbourne to deliver the prize in our recent Grange Raffle. This completed an
outstanding fundraising project on his behalf for the club.
13. PP Ron Payne prepared, submitted and was successful in a $22,000 Australia Day grant for the
combined Rotary Clubs of our Super Cluster.
14. PP Doug Harrison and PE Gary Frank did an outstanding job in cleaning up the surrounds of the
Mechanics building in preparation for our 2021 Australia Day celebration.
15. Rotarian Geoff Gallagher took on the role of coordinating our Australia Day ‘Citizen of the Year’
program and, with a team of willing helpers, did an outstanding job.

Have you, or members of your family, done something which we could connect to a Rotary effort of being
kind to somebody. If so, send a short description to Ron Payne at ronald_payne1952@outlook.com and we’ll
include it as part of our club’s efforts towards achieving ‘100 Acts of Kindness’ in recognition of 100 Years of
Rotary.

Promotion for Rotary Leadership Institute
The Rotary Leadership Institute Program presents a wonderful opportunity for experienced Rotarians, new
members and indeed people interested in finding out more about Rotary to take some time to experience the
history, current and new initiatives related to this great organisation we call Rotary.
This four-part program is now available online.
Part 1 & 2: Growing and strengthening Clubs through developing a Plan for the future of your Club. Looking at
Rotary Leadership through examining the styles and characteristics of great leaders. Becoming a confident Club
President or another club leader through understanding the roles and responsibilities and characteristics of
effective and happy teams.
Part 3: Focussing and Increasing Humanitarian Service whilst learning more about The Avenues of
Service and The Rotary Foundation.
Part 4: Enhancing Public Image and Awareness of Rotary and Sharing and promoting what we do
The next Rotary Leadership Institute will be conducted on the following dates:
Part 1 and 2 on Sunday the 28th of February at 11am and will run for one and a half hours.
Part 3 on Sunday the 14th of March at 11am for one hour
Part 4 on Sunday the 21st of March at 11am for one and a half hours
To register you need to email Jane Pennington jane.pennington@bigpond.com by Friday the 19th of February.
There is a limit of 25 people for each program.
Best wishes,
Julie Mason AM
District Governor 9800 2015/2016
Assistant Co-ordinator Rotary Public Image 2018/2021
District Chair Paul Harris Society 2018/2021
District Chair Vocational Training Team 2018/2021
Rotary Leadership Institute Facilitator
Mobile: 0402324093
Email: Julie.Mason@education.vic.,gov.au

Have you
downloaded
the app yet?
Some have
experienced
minor
problems – if
you need a
hand, both
Geoff Adcock
or Alison may
be able to
assist.

Do you know
which of our
members are
philatalists?
Also, did you
realise that it’s
possible to be a
philatelist
without actually
collecting
stamps?

